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THfE GARDEN 0F GETII. !day the marchant who wants a Young
SEUALNE. man, wants one of character snd

ability. Loara a trade, Young man;TIIE picturo ehown tho prosant jfirat become proficient in soute indus.
apputranco of thia sacrod spot 1try, so wben you go florth te pas.
-__ o ci tho mont hallowed turea new, you'il know within your.

in its associations in the whole world. self that you have aornething to fal
Tho nionkil under whoBe contrai it is, back on for a living.
are sean carcfully tondiiig its flower8. __________

A few ancient olives, ' robpt~lIy tha A g Ti i faRr iigna nlinea descendants of those under ALfL i !agr iigna n
whoae shade our Savioir agonized, gof the cities rau into ber rnother froxu
still romain. His beart must bol the roadaide with some early 8pring
callous, indeed, who is not stitred te 1 blosaoms in ber bands, and, full of the
deep) eniotion by tho aurroundingg of 1 outaide giow, excla.imed "Oi , mma,
the spot and the holy moaorieu which it~ how mica it in ta live where somebody
suggests. This picture is ane of about 'doesn't own evorything."
thirty whxch illua.
trato a 8eries uf thrc
articles in the< jfd)..
odist ifagairic on -

"ATha Lord's Land,"-
by the R.-v. Hugli
Johuston, of the---
Mctropoiitan Church,
who a short tume ago
visited these aacred
Ecencs. The whole
Bories wilbeof special
intereat to Suuday-
schaol 'workers, and
indeed te ail Bible
readers. .

LEA RNÂATRADE.WARDLY aday
passes by but
Va sasevOr-

dence cf the folly cf
Our Young men scat-
tered here and thore.
They are lu quest cf
somothing ta do. .

They anevilling to «s
vork for about the
ply tLey i.hould lie
receiving. If Yeu aak
theni what la tireir
trade, they 'will reply
that they have none,
sud in theso days when skilled labour
la in demand, it la a shame na uout-
rage for 8c many prcrnisng Young mon
to be loitering the trne away, either
looking for work, or, if they have iL,
ln a position u'here their pay la noth-
ing. We bave san tac, many such
mnen who expeet te climb up the
ladder cf fame and fortune without
vaorking for iL. They are looking
around for pins te pick up, sud thon
te lie folded le thre embrace cf some
vealtby bank prosideut or philan-
thropie mereliaut, made a partner,
and finally marry lu the family. Sucb
cases are not ta ho found every day
in the present time. We ieaA Mun-
chausea tales, le the Yeats gene by,
that hall au ending like Luis. But te-

Tuit GAziNz o

LETTER FROM MISS LAWRffNCE,
hfETHODIST MISS[ONARY IS

BRITI-911 COLUMBIA.
~Ydear Yaun Frienda,-To-

<j dey 1 pickoC up a number
9 %, of PILstABAX HouRxs and

read ene or tire starles, and
I thougbt: "1Hou' I u'auld like ta
bave a little talk witli the cblidrex."
Something wbispered, "«Why mot
write thora a loe r I I ausvered,
"4Yes, I wculd like te very muob, but I
bave not tiare." A&nd 1 thought ci
the great pile cf unanaered letton 1
Lad jirat been Iooking at.

But ituI I could not geL the littie
faike eut et my xnhid, and my thougbta
vent waunng away acrose the Roeky
Muntains, sud over thouuauds c0

miles on the otber aide until they got dows ; a board taken off the roc! lets in
te a tewn on the ah ores cf Lake Huron, Iail the light wo have except what
-or rather Georgiîan Bay-namaed cornes in through the cracks. But
Collingwood, Miy ho that 1 lot t thcn, this in not our best schoolhouse.
four years ago te go and tell the littUe We bave two villages, one for the
Indian boya and girls about Jesus. winter, and anather about six miles

I wondored what my littie cnes in Jaway, on a river where the people go
Colligwood were doing, for 1 in the spring to fieh. Our winter
hbad an infant clama in the Sabbath- schooihouse is very nice. I was goîng
sehool wbca I left cf about 70 or 80 ta say that for about a week it rained
dear little boys and girls, and I thought: almost ail the trne, and the raie came
IlNow, if I aboula write a letter te pauring down on aur beado. Poor
PLXASANT Maints, perhapa they wauld lîttle thinge, they would move frouii
sec it, for I was sure thev took the one place to another te try and find a
paper, as every Sunday-acbool o: ught, dry spot, their little bare fast paddling
and the letter would bo for thora as well in the wator. Baot they woe juat as
asforthose.whoma f avenevermen.» SolI happy a if they had evary comforb;

neyer looked cross aIl
the Lime of the 8tormn.

Some of zny boys
aud girls learn very
quiakly. There i8
ane gi about ten
years old, natned Rate
Starr. She has mot
attended school vêry
long, but ahe will soon

- ho in the "lthird
book," aud she writes
very prettily ; she un-
derat.axds alittle Bug-
liah, and somnetlines
interprets for me, sudj Often gow with mete
viait, the aick. She ms
a very wise littie girl,
and 1 t.hinfr yuli b
a teacher some day.
Sosie white girls
might leara a lesson,
from ber; she ln
diligent i.nher studios,
snd s0 clee.and nest
iu her drSs.

- Then therolina
boy namned Simon
Young; ho is nota

- far advanced as Rate,
but ho "ls onder-

Ir Gs1 xSAx stands a littie Engliah
and bolpa mue some-

1 miade up my mina i wouid write just times. Ela a very gaod boy, and I
a short Jetter evea if ame cf the hope lu a feu' years ho wil be a
letters te the big folke were loft un. minsionary. There are qiute a number
auswerod, because I like te talk ta cf very clever boys and girls. One,
littie people best. a little girl about four years, cad, in a

Now 1 suppose you would like ta pretty littie thing with bright black
hear something about the Indian boys eyes snd rosy cheeka.
sud girls. I'wish yen coandjuat take a Af Ler the Sunidoy xnorning service
peep inte the achool somo day and noot; cf the people romain bobina te
see for yonrselves. I amn afraid, learu the text, both. Ôld and young.
thaugb, yen wauld b. almoct inclined They repeat it over and over lu thoir
te laugh, for inatea af t.he nieS bats own lsuguage ntil they kucu' it ; then

fsud jackets wora, by the littie white 1 will eall on different ones te repeat iL,
girls, you wonld me bright coloured sometimes very aid =en and vonien,
handkerchiefu aud shavis or bîsukets. thon a Young person, aud agahs a little

iI think yen wauld have foît sorry for child. Nearly avery Sanday I wiUl
them if ycu Lad been berm the last say, "lNov LoAulsa," aad ahe repetta it
week W. have not a nice warm word for word, sud very aedom make

fuchoolhouse like yon have; no wia, a mistake.


